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by a Woman.

Discovered

Another great discovery has been msde,
and that, too, by a lady in this country,
"Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood its se
verest testf, but her vital organs were
underminded and death seemed imminent. For three months she coughed in
cessantly, and could not sleep. She fi
nally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes
W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles free from all dealers. RegEvery bottle
ular size 50c and $1.00.
guaranteed.

ARLINGTON HOTEL.
LORDSBURG, N. M.

The Leading Hotel of Iiordsburg.
Good, Clean, Comfortable Beds and Plenty to
Close to Depot.

GEORGE

Glorious

-
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WHY.. NEED YOU SUFFER FROM
Those Severe Headaches,
ThoR Nervous Disorders.
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The Southern Pacific
Leads in completeness of equipment,
comfort of transport, promptness of service, fast and elegant trainp, with pintsch
gas lights on all cars. Dining cars on
all limited trains. The highest standard
maintained all the year round. No snow
blockades, 238 miles the shortest line to
Los Angele?, quickest time to all eastern
points. For further information call on
E. W. Clapp, Agent,
or address
Lordsburg, N. M.

ARIZ., NOV. 16, 1899.

-

iA That

Distressing Iudigestion,
That Pain in the Eyes when reading or
se wing,
When any of these ills can be cured by
properly fitted lenses?

As this clear atmosphere and the bright glare of the sun are very trying to the
eyes, I have added to my stock a fine line of smoked and blue glasses, all highest
quality, at very reasonable prices. All work guaranteed. Am permanently located
in Morenci and will cheerfully refund money if p itient is dissatisfied. Consultation
and examination absolutely free. Appointments in Clifton and Metcalf made by
H. A. SCHELL, Opt. D.
mail. Correspondence solicited.
Graduate Optician.
Address, Morenci, Ariz.

CLIFTON AND JIORENCJ
STAGE LINE.

News
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S. W. PRICE, Proprietor.-

-

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of WashiCoaches meet trains promptly.
No delays.
"Four bottles of
ta, I. T. He writes:
Eli i ü ic l.itters has cured Mrs. Brewer
Fat horses and careful drivers.
of burufulii, which had caused her great
-- All Kinds of Freighting by Contract.
snüVrli.g f ir years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors could give no help; but her
cure is com? leteand her health is excelDUNCAN
lent. Tbis shows what thousands have
ARIZONA.
CLIFTON,
prove:! i hat. Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It's the supreme
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
tí.tfira tinÜKanrI rnnninir snren Tt. utim- i3aes liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
pisonf, helps digestion and builds up
Only 50c. Sold by all Milk delivered in any part of the city, morning and evening.
t:e strength.
My dairy is located on Henry Hill's alfalfa farm, near South Clifton,
J uggists . Guaranteed .

THE

DAISY,

J. N. WARDEN, Proprietor.

and is strictly a home concern.

'COME ALONG NOW ! And get some-bir- g
ioT your money, such as Prince

í

anode, Lamb Ducks, and other
es of all kinds. At the Clifton Meat
aiket & Sausage Factory.

Give Me a Trial,
--

AND YOU WILL USE NO OTHER MILK.- -

